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MARO-1869.
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Thrsday, 18-S Gabriel Arch,

REGUL.TIoNS FoR LENT-Al <'ays o Lent
Sudays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti.

oeemce.
The use of flesh meat at every meai is per-

mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, with the ex.

rception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesh meat is also by special indul.

:geuces allowed at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week (rom the

irst Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day
an Holy Week, the use of esh meat is pro.
àsbited.

:NEWS OF THE WEllK.
The vimes of the Fenian rrisoners who Lave

treceived the omercy of the Crown are forwarded
6y telegram, but are not easily decipbered be-

causet ofthe capricous mode of spelling em-

gployed. Two Burkes are mentioned, Mackay,
Chaa. Kickham, O'Connor, Stark, and O'Keefe.
Petitions praying for the release of other Fenian
prsonera have been presented ta the Queen, and
Jeniency seems to be the order of the day.

If the Queeu did not open Parliament in per-
son, the cause is said to be Her Majesty's state
of bealtb, which renders ail excitement danger-
oas. Disease of the heart is binted at, but we
hope that there is bere exaggeration. The Con-t
timental news il of little interest ; but the cold,
mot to say msulting, reception that Victor Em.%
tmanuelhadet with at Naples the other'day, is mn-
ýdcative of the batred wbicb Neapolhtans of aill
ranks entertain towards the Piedmoatese con-

querors, and of their design ta throw off, at noà
distant day, the alien yoke.1

.The Carnival at Rome, which is usually at
sensoraer the display of political feeling, wast
d4l4 this <year. A novel feature, as we leainI
fromI a private letter, was introduced, ta thea

geat astonishment of the Romans: Eight ofc
,.'r Canadian Zouaves, baving at their head Sub-v
Lieutenant Tailefer,and the Chevalier Larocque,v
.bad contrived a regular Indian canne, completeJ
inilNte equipments. Six of them were in the
costume of male, two in that of female Iroquois,
a32d in this guise tbey presented themselves ont
,Shrove Tuesday on the Corso, where they.
treated quite a sensation. The Marquis ofi

Bate had the bonor of receiving,on the day afteri
âsh Wednesday, the Sacrament of Confirmationt

y the hands of the Holy Father. The youngs
coavert made an ofterng of £1,200 to the fundt
,of the Peter's Pence. The canard about the
4eath of the Pope bas been contradicted.

TYm CONVENT CASE. - Our readers will
iave seen allusions ta a triailjust concluded mn

Eogiaad, aud wbich ha. created much sensation.
'The facts, as elicited during a lengthy trial in the
'Vourt of Queen's Bench, that iasted about two
weeks, are theser-

Miss Saurn, a young lady of a very respect-
46le[rsh Cathohec family had been, under the
~ase of Sisten Scholastica, a member af a coms-

4aumty of religious Ladies, of whom Mrs. Starr
was the. Superior. For somie time ahe seemis toa
àave lived happily enough with ber Sîsters: but
:some yemars ago, fault was found with ber on seve-
at occasions, for neglect af duty, snd violation of

46ae strict rules of -conventual lue. The usuel
'eemances for such conduct were imposed, but
:eeum ta have produced ne amehoration la the

aoduct-sf the errmg nun. •Indeed it soon be-
'came clear that she Lad no truc vocation for the0
weigious life: nor by this, do we intend any is-
gastataonsupon-Miss Saurms's moral character. A
young lady msy.be a very excellent person, and
m decent Christian, and yet be restive umder Ibe1
-strict discipline which hfe in a convent necel.

anly unposes upon -ail -wbo enter the religionsr
Aate. Theo are rules, very necessary îudeed, i

but apparently trivial, to be observed, suchB as I leale the Convent wereearried to unjustifiable
keeping silence during certain hours, attendance lengths, therefore it is very evident," concludes
at the services of the community &c., &c., the writer in the Herald, ci that many of the in-
which to many are irksome: but wibch for ob- mates may le dctaiaed ageinsi ir avl." Sa
vous reasons are obhgatory upon ail who, o if le .Beal'.ç editor aere roughly ta kick an
their own free wili, have engaged to submit impertinent intruder itttistdrating noam, cut
themselves to the clock-like regularity of con- oi cors, Itavouhi Le a logical deducion ibet le
ventual he. Well ! Miss Saurn cou!d not, or bad a lot ai Brimih subjecli confined nder lack
would not obey rules : constant quarrels with the and key, in his cellar.
Superior and other Sisters ensued: and at last,
for the sake of restoring peace ta the

community, the Bishop of the dictesswas

appealed Io : and he, baving carefully investi-

gated the case, decided ta release Miss Saurn

frar ber vows, and ta give ber leave ta retrn

ta the world.

But Miss Saurin would not leave tlie Couvent.

She insisted upon remaining, despite of the wisbes

of her Sisters who longed ta be rid of ber, and
of the injonctions of the Bishops. The Supermor

thereupon it seems took ber ring fromb er, and
sa treated Ler, in order ta induce her ta leave

the Convent-from twhence they could not well

turn her out by brute force-that Miss Saurin

deemed herself the victim of a conspiracy ; and
Laving at lengih by the moins indicateti, been

got rid of, she brougbt an action for damages
laid at £5,000, against Miss Starr and the Com-

munity.

The trial was long and tedious, full of the
most trivial details :-as ta how, on one occasion,
the Soperior Lad given the co:iplainant a brass
thimble which hurt ber finger: Low, on another
occasion, the Supermor put a duster on er head :
and ow she Lad been set ta work ta scrub floors

with a brush deficient in bristles. These, and
similar acts of persecution, were sworn to on the
part of the complamnant, who aise deposed ta

cold boiled mutton having been set be-
fore ber.

For the defence i vas proved that Miss Saurin
was very unruly, untidy, and unpunctual: that
she woula persist mn writing letters ta the world
outside, inglarixig violation of one of the funda-
mental rules et the Community : that she was
constantly late at choir: that she was in the habit
of speaking wilh strangers who visited the msti-
lution: that she was þarsh to the cbidren who
attended the Convent school : and that she was
mn the habit of appropriating and secreting things
-trifles indeed-not belonging ta ber, and would
often abstract, and eat the food of the littie
scholars who attended the school. These, and
a number of oher similar irregularities were
clearly establisbed agamnst the complanant ; and
by these facts the defendants sought ta justifi their
action towards her : in that they complained of
her conduct ta the Bishop ; and afterwards en-
deavored to compel ber ta leave their
Community. The verdict %ais, of course, against
the Convent, and damages £500 were awarded.

Without expressing any opinion as ta the
wisdoma of the course of petty annoyances-
the dusters, bai thimbles, cold mutton, and defi-
cient bristles in ber brush, of which Miss Saurin
complained-we would remark that this trial bas
signally disappointed ail the lovers of scandai in
Enigland. They expeeted, of course, when first
they heard that a " Contvenst Case" avs ta bei
tried in One Of theur Conrts, that a terrible reve-i
lation of the immoralities of Convent lie was
about ta be made : and that at last one clear
case of the forcible detention of a nn would be
made out, for the delectation of a Protestant
world. And yet what did the trial bring te
light ? Nothing worse than this: that even in a
Convent, quarrels such as occur between ladiesi
in the world, may occasionally break out: and1
that auna are far more auious ta gel rid of,

than ta forcîbly detain, a Sister whose conduct
does not please them. The business, pitiable as1
il is in many respects, bas for ever given the i

to the scandalous tales about nuas being imprn-
soned in convent vaults: and il Las aiso shown

that, if net exempt from human defects, any ten-
dency ta carnal indulgence, to luxury, and ta
bodily ease, are not amongst the frailties with
which nuns can be reproached. It is their too

great asceticism, and their over strict discipline,
that scandalises the Protestant community.

For scandahied they are: and though the
Miss Saurin exposures bave only exposed in glar-1

ing light the faisity of the ordinary calomnies oni
nuss and convents, hey Waill still continue their1
tar agaînst the religious life, and makre ai ibis
came a pretext for trying ta subject couvents toa
inquisitoril praoesses, commonly spoken ai as
"Ssselling Comm ittees." Thuns ave sec that a
correspondent nf the Mantreal Herald draws the
conclusion that such " smelhang committees'
should Le orgamsed-" because it is very' evi-
dent that maany af the inmates (cf convents) may
be detained against their avili:" the tact heîng,
that Miss Saurna'. complait as, not thai she
was detainedi in a convent against ber avilI: but
that she was uat allowved ta remim in a Convent
against îLe avili of the Superior, sud af the other
Sisters, sud contrary' ta the insinuations ai <Le
Bishop. A mare smriking instance af that lsa
called the non seguilur wve de net remembher toa
have met thb even in Protesat logic. Be.
cai:se-(llowmg that Muas Sauna's case was fully
n:ade out)-because the means employed to get
rid of a refractory Sîster, andi tnduce ber toa

MR. GLADSTONES BILL. - As will be seen
under our British items, Mr. Gladstone Las
brought forward Lis measure for the disestablist-h
ment and disendowment of the Irish Church.-
The very meagre details furnisbed by the electric
telegrapb, make it scarce possible ta form an ade.
quate conception of its merits ; but it dces seem
ta us ta be deicient in some most important
pot. It does not sLow clearly how the
revenues of the disendowed Establisbhment arc ta
be appropriated ; neither does it fully estabtish
perfect reliious equaliy in Ireland.

Some eleven or twelve cathedrals, we are
told, are tao be supported out of the public funds.
on the grounds tbat they are national property ;
but if national property, tben certainly as mueh,
ta say the leasi, the property of Caîholes as of
Protestants, and therefore no longer to be used
for the exclusive benefit of the latter. If they
are ta be supported out of the publie funds, then
Catholmes must he allowed to use them for their
worsbip ; but if, as i ta be feared, they are ta
be devoted exclusively to Protestant relignus
purposes, the evil principle of religions inequality
and of Protestant Ascendency, wili stdl be re-
tained. If Protestants be unable, or newilling,
out of their owa pockets te keep up in good re-
pair the old ecclesiastical buidings o! tiich, at
the era of the Reformation, they robbed the Ca-
tbolic Chnrch, the best plan would be ta put the
latter in possession aof them, when, we vouch tor
it, they would Le well taken care of, wahout aid
of any kind from the State.

There have been disturbances at the Lake of
Two Mountains amongst the Indians. Some
have been arrested on a charge of tbreatening
ta destroy the property of tbe Sulpicians, ta
phom the Seignory belongs. The misgutded
men Lave, it is to be feared, been excited to
these crimes by some scoundrels of anotber race,
who will escape the punishment that they deserve,
far more than do the Indians, wbom, by their
falsehoods, and attacks aupon the Sulpicians, they
bave excited ta a violation of the laws, and an
outrage upon their benefactors, the gentlemen of
the Seminary.

HOMAGE TO IRELAND'S PATRON SAINT.-
FEAST 0F ST. PArnicîc, 1869.-Te Church
marks the solemn season of Lent with special
offices, mn order to remind us of the sorrows and
sufferings if our Saviour durmng the fory days
which preceded His glorious tr:umph over sin
and death--in the Resurrection.

Our Divine Lord invites us Himself ta that
spirit of prayer and mortification which the num
berless Saints Lave endeavored ta practice both
in the solitude and in the " Crusade." Ail bad
mn view-one great object, the salvation of their
fellowmen; and in forwarding this one object,
they were using a powerful means of securing
their own eternal salvation.

Their respective lhves te!l us ofi her wonder-
fui contrai, through the simple means of grace,
over the hinclnations of men ; and while we ad.
mire the eminent virtue of each in Lis own pecu-
liar sphere-we marvel at the indomitable per.
severance of a Xavier m India-îte ardor of a
St. Denis of France-and ta speak of one in
particular-the burning zeal of a St. Patrick of
Ireland.

Commissioned by the See of Rome to preacb
the Faih ta an unsettled people, we are as.
tonished when we consider the many difliculties
with which le was surrounded, and how nobly St.
Patrick fulfilled the arduous task imposed upon
him. The great Apostle took up with vigor bis
bumble mission, and spoke to the bearts of the
Irish people that faith which each succeeding
generation nherited as a legacy fro:n uts true and
noble-minded forefathers. If there be a bright
spot tapon the pages of the History of Ireland, it
is that «hich records the preservation of the Ca-
thohe faith amidst ceaseless tyranny and perse-.
cutions i and ave can point thb pride ta the ap.
pearnce of St. Patrick-ms the lummnary that
firît ealightened and opened the mid et the
Irish people ta the truths of re'.igion-that led
îLes au from paganmsm ta Chrmstiaity-and
caused the scone of Lis labors to merit m future
years, that rare, but deserving tille of <Le Island
ai Saints.

Hmstias a life ci (ail-ofi forbearance-of
self-sacrifice ta the spiritual uierests af Hi.
cherished flock'.

If tic wsh to bave an udea af the extent an cf
the result ai his lifelong leaos-wihere cian te
find it better exemphmfied than in the finrs attach-
meut ai millions of Lis. Celttc people-gathered
together under the shield ai the Cross-to psy
ta Lis thrice barpy meoary-teir humble tri-
butes ai honor andi veneraion.

And as Le wam ecdeared ta our ancestors ta

The paor of the Catholic age never felt that which laid their origin in Reformation prmncples.
Until those principles cease to influence theLoulest poverty tisa a diegrace, sîmply, boom use govemning classes ei Englamad, paupenimm ailI ne-

they were never made to feel that it was such arin cspromseut bidou pecula ties-wll bea
In this age, and in Eagland especially, poverty is, rock ab d ehreateu.iîg destruction-a saord of
looked upon as a crime-nay, werse than a Damocles, suspend*G over her devoîed head-a
crime-for, hile the criminal s wvarmly clad, problem impossible of solution.
well fed and housed, the deserving pauper is J. M. J. G.
handed over to the tender mercies of those aw-, Mr. O'Farrell af Quebec puLluLes a centifi.
fui creatures the parish officers, of whom Mr. rae Fin Wale, exoneri pumiam a arti
Bumble was a sample. complicity in the murder of . McGee.

ehIe, « so is he ta us in death ;" and whIle many Now, why doe such a atate of thinge exist in
have signalhzed tbis anniversary before us-the Eogland, withb her power, ber wealtb, ber le-
Church Las marked it mn ber boly offices te recall sources? Al the political economy of Smith
him ta our remembrance-while Carolac, of old or Mills or any other thmker, cannot explain the
played bis sacred deeds ta the music o the Trish anomaly. Theories are well enough upon paper.
Harp-O'Connell mingled the faitb with bis They attack-hey please-people give them a
magie eloquence -and the bard tu sweet, but few days notice, but, after ail, pauperism increases
solemo strains-smîgs bis soul ta rest. and legislation is as powerless !!: :ver. No one

Many were the characteristics of the life of can doubt the generous intentions of the English
St. Patrick- .but surely of bis many virtues-bts goveronmert and people in iheir efforts ta apply a
generosity ind bis courage-both sprioging from remedy ta Ibis unhappy condition of the social
the same fountan of faith-neither Lave been lost system. Bui, nevertbeless, wlhea disappointment
ta the people of Ireland ; and long may tlhey follows its most strenuous dflorts. it is not toa
cherish the lessons of his edifying life-long may much to say that though the deed be present,
his memory be ensbrimed in the hearts of the the sqpirit, which alone could maike it dfiaacIous,
Cellic people.-Comn. is absent. The spirit of the Catholic Church is

the mighty agent that is wantng. Without i,

MERRIE ENGL AN D. the wis.st plans fail to accomplhsh. the sligbtest
[coxuumî~rrD.] lastmng gond. Every principle which bas gone

The Reformation made poverty a crime-at ta the consolidation of Englarnd's magnificent
least we are forced ta ao conclude from te empire was born of the Catholic spirit : the one

reamient of paupers in countries blest with that great enemy to the weltare of thai emre, pau..
evangelical pan-acea-an open Bible. We do peSrim, us the baletul child of Lte Reformation.

notfora mmen dey tat strenuous efforts may Some may be închined ta sueer ai this asser..not for a moment deny tha teuu fot a ien; as aruting a great ignorance of pro-Re-have been made by thousands of philanthropic tion ,sagn a re ioace of p-

individuals-in England especially-to remedy formation times. We are fully aware that po-

the evLi, but bitherto these efforts bave been verty-not pauperism-existed then as well as

quite ineffectual. Private charity can only mn- now. "The poor ye bave always with you,"

fluence a circumscribed space ; it requires a .el, said the Divine Redeemer. But there ms a vast

orgamzed system ta do real good. difierence between Ilme two cases. The poor man

etrg in vain for pohiticaleconomsts to indulge of the Cathohe period "as a person who was to

in line-spun arguments and philosophic reflections be treated as a suflering member of Jesus Christ:
lupo teunrume p ntpls aodfhlos u reecndtimn he pauper of Protestantism is an incumbrance
upon the truc principles f government, and the tLo be got rad of-the product of that irreligon,
necessary relations of causeannotewithstai the fidelity and grose materialhsm which constitute

st pb y m ho wfact caProfoun d think d îLe m ode rn non-C athohic ci ilisa tion.
sernt ot the e and thePremedy ibutkerst may The Cathohie spirit entered largely inoo thepoint eut the evil sud the remedy, but i thiog raiik and file of that great movement wbicb,led by

remain in the same condition for ail that, then the barons, obtained for Englishmen the charter
we must seek a salvation of the problem upon of their liberties. When John was bearded ai
other grounds. A superabundance of population Runnymede, it was not rebelhon Lut justice hat
is a favorite hobby of those would-be cobblers of made him submit. When thus humbled andthe social order, but we fail ta understand the temporarily sborn of bis power, why did not the
meaning of sucb an argument. Wiade-spread triumphant party give way ta that madness and
pauperiem is an evid of comparatively moder cruelty wbch eficravrds, proved a disastous ta
rigin. 'Ta assert that there are too many peo- thelestyrannical C ares I. ? dastut

ple in this or that particular locality may or may because the sprit o t e Catol Churcl eld
not be true. Stil, it s very probable that the the sirit of the C ati hcheld
same objection might have been used five hun- the unruly passions nf îhe commcnaliy ln check,
dred years ago, if -the same state of things ex- and thus protected the rights of authority by re-

isted.e sricting the lawless will of the monarch on the
one side, and the excessive exactions of the

If Englishmen, patritism and imprtiality, people on thei oher. Look, again, at the ex.
can look bacfr tthe social condition ai iomr ample France aAbrds us. Though grieviously
native land before the Reformatin, and compare oppressed for a long period, it was only when
ils statue n enewih ils state ben, pibout sgh g the prmncipes of Voltaire-tbat most consistent
for a return i the beneficent spiriti Cybolo of Reformers-became, ta a certain extent, pre.
days, thon, indeed, tey are ta be ptied. m e valent among the poor of the larger cities, that
frani the acconuts ave bave received frcm me' truib, obedience and hum.,nity avere cast ta !he
dieval writers, it is very certain the serf, villanwitrt, and bumnnity were at to te
or by whatever aller name was expressed the wds, and lte aorldstood T aghast at the moniter

feudal relations of the lower classes ttheigher, ch idety ad evoked. The tatterd rag5feual elaion cfîLeiawr casss t îL biLer cfIbesans culottes est upon (lie tbrone ni Saint
was vastly superior-in everything that consti- Louisand Lebeggar ao the Faubourg St. An-
tutes the pleasures of existence, ta the " middleLine danced aboutLe r of the abur St nde-
and lower orders of our age. There was lees scendant oea bundred Kiogs.
sense of dependance, aithough, nominally, a basty s a of a hnred K ings.

glance at the tmes might exhiit touletae .ti a serious thing for a nation when ils pau-glance et the limes night exhibi ta us a state perisai begins ta excite anxioty andi alarm. The
of society somewbat resemblhng Russian Serfdom, prisual begau toeetic alone could influence
and the slavery which tle late struggle in Ame- thereavinm aoi whicaloent las d ibenrejected
rica aboitsbed. Let us remember moreover, byt hose vmery nations cich noe stand b elptes
bat the inferior classes of olden times were never ly the presenceatio be grat danger. The step
a burden upon the State. They might bave had înth presen t reat isngery shortep
less of that queer privilege which moderms cal fMoralet)ii ns R eu n i eyhort.-

"librty" Tey my nt hve pssesedthe ora cosiderations atone, can withbold the"gliberty." Tbcy may nat Lave posseased L e impatient, beated, untulored elemenis wbmch ex.
noble prerogative of being periodically drummed pis ta day in Enate nd, nt Tey wmnt at moral
up tr the poîlsta vote for the driver Who whipped aptidote, but Protestantism canot furnmeh t.-.
them on. They could not read ; but then Catholicity te England lwas klie health ta the
they had this advantage : they lad faith, which body. Its good mas not appreciated until lost.
comes by bearing:they hadl moralty wbieb isAccording as the wild passions which bred thecame bybeanng:tbe hadmorlmtytibeL e Rformation die aw.y, tLe eyes of impartial
norn of a lhving faith: they haid contentment, Englishmen are becoming mare open ta itis
wbich, aone, virtue can hestow. Lt would be great truth.
Weil for our age, if the lower classes could ex- There is another ihing they may understand
change their perverted knowledge for the blessed aloa:-spoliation of the Cathohe Churchb as ever

cf the same order of Le Middle Ages. been essentially followed by pover y, both na-ignorance oftesm re fteMdl g ilonal and individual. The iyrant's pandor,
Now a-days, they know just enougb ta be ex- Thomas Cromwell, founded agis' pauperism
cited and made discontented by the exaggeration upon the desecrated remains of shrinespaduea.
of their wrongs, which a venal press me ever ready bies which ho robbied. Would it not Le e very
ta lay before their eyes. Afld this exaggerated just action ta give backr to the Catholic Church
cry aver grievances is the principal cause of that a portion, et least, ni that property whicb aes so

subtle spirit of demiocracy which is slowly Lut esary poor la short time wve should sec the
surely underminmDg the most ancient thrnes cf immense sums, which England pays fer a solu-
Europe. lion ni ibis great question, diminush gradually,

0f whbat use la politicail hberty iibout bread i he p ornoe once more the chidren cf
Let he ostardnt dmier f or tmesaskreligion -not the whipped slaves af the State.

the semî-brutalized, starving, over-worked pea- thoer reuires, ttamte drap tochf ccd State
santry of England wihether they would prefer craft. Untîl she gain once more the uppmr bond,
ibemr present unhappy condition ta the well-fed pa*spernsim-as produced by the pseudo-Reform.

conententof hei orer n te Mddl Ags.arien avil contmue ta perplex England. To talk
Wcan dobt ihie arser inhey Mwoule Âges. about numbers, to da'de, subtract, cut up it

Stately workbousea grewi oui of the ruina cf the "lurielrntaîs tInflences,areaoe

monasteries, but the Catholic charity which dîg.. prohneikaess," &c.,-may be very avel for ihose
nified Lonest poverty un the latter is altogether wiho understand the rationalistîc jargon : but it

unkownin he ormr. he oorEngsh a wl never succeed m effectiag the slightest good,
wuldkather iee forer Tun et paon Enlthena Al ihis theorizng cames from not understanding
wnul r t e se îL su s t upa tthded e question. It is nt num bhers <at ae speak

bLdes nf his starved coaspring, thman expose tbem ofn so much as the condition ai those number.-
te îe pmpas nggardliness called Sîate alms. IThat cndition has been brought abcut by.causes


